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Dissemination report - June 8, 2018

Over 3, 450 reached to date that can be counted,

in addition to those we have not counted or estimated, such as the uploads in over 10 websites, social media, networks, databases and homepages accessed, reached or visited by thousands, e.g. [https://en.uoa.gr](https://en.uoa.gr), as well as faculty emails and discussion folders/conversation pages (DEP and SOC), open access e-classes and project partners Facebook shares, to name a few. This report also includes a sample photo of our students linking into GeoLudens.

I.

1. On May 31, 2018 disseminated and emailed to 1,094 registered students, and in Announcement page in e-classes, which are Open Access, consequently more students and individuals are reached that cannot be counted as all e-classes that follow in this report are Open, free for any unregistered student or individual to log in (see links below):

- 462 registered students in Sociology e-class:

- 496 registered students in e-class: Gender and Sports (Greek):

- 51 registered students in e-class Gender and Sport (class in ENGLISH):
Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective, ERASMUS PLUS Small Collaborative Partnership-GEO-LUDENS

-67 registered students in Sport Sociology Graduate e-class:  
https://eclass.uoa.gr/modules/announcements/index.php?course=PHED266

-18 registered students in Special issues in Sport Sociology Graduate e-class:  

Total: 1,094 registered students reached

2. June 2, 2018 - Exactly 1,326 registered eclass students received Geo Ludens link and announcement:

- 1,154 Sport Sociology registered undergraduate e-class students
- 232 registered students in undergraduate e-class Olympism: A Sociological Approach/Perspective
  
Total: 1,326 registered students received Geo Ludens link and announcement

3. Alumni.uoa.gr

ALUMNI PAGE OF THE SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND SPORT SCIENCE, two (2) posts May 31, 2018

-- 68 registered on Alumni page so far. See links below  
https://alumni.uoa.gr/web/syllogos-tmематος-επιστημών-φυσικών-αγωγών-και-αθλητισμού/about

ALUMNI.GR

European Map of Traditional Sport and Games
Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective, ERASMUS PLUS Small Collaborative Partnership-GEO-LUDENS

See: - Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sport and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective: http://geoludens.eu/

3.1. ALUMNI.GR

Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sport and Games

See: European Map of Traditional Sport and Games http://geoludens.eu/ - Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sport and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective: http://geoludens.eu/
Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective, ERASMUS PLUS Small Collaborative Partnership-GEO-LUDENS

4. EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR WOMEN AND TECHNOLOGY (ECWT)

FACEBOOK PAGE June 1, 2018 re-posted
https://www.facebook.com/w4techEU/

European Centre for Women and Technology (ECWT)
Published by Irene Kamberidou · · Just now ·

"Creating a tech tool to promote gender inclusive European Traditional Sport and Games"
SEE: European Map of Traditional Sport and Games http://geoludens.eu/ - “Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sport and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective” : [Need to check daily how many people reached] …

-June 2, 2018 44 People Reached (https://www.facebook.com/w4techEU/) concerning post published yesterday,

- 64 People Reached Performance for Your Post
Published by Irene Kamberidou · · Yesterday at 11:36am ·

"Creating a tech tool to promote gender inclusive European Traditional Sport and Games"
SEE: European Map of Traditional Sport and Games http://geoludens.eu/ - “Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sport and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective” : [ONGOING PROJECT ]

5. SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND SPORT SCIENCE, DEPARTMENT (DEP) AND SOCIAL (SOC) FOLDERS and emails of all 68-70 academic staff members (June 1, 2018] See DEP AND SOC below:

European Map of Traditional Sport and Games

http://www.tinyurl.com/y94lzz76
Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective, ERASMUS PLUS Small Collaborative Partnership-GEO-LUDENS

"Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sport and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective": [http://geoludens.eu/](http://geoludens.eu/)

---

6. GEO_LUDENS ERASMUS PLUS AGENDA AND PHOTO ALBUM SHARED ON ECWT FACEBOOK PAGE June 1, 2018 (See links below)

Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective, ERASMUS PLUS Small Collaborative Partnership-GEO-LUDENS

European Centre for Women and Technology shared an album.
Published by Irene Kamberidou · Just now

ECWT supports "Creating a tech tool to promote gender inclusive European Traditional Sport and Games...". Prof. Irene Kamberidou of the Executive Group of the European Centre for Women and Technology (ECWT) participating in the project... CAN GO IN AS SEE HOW MANY PEOPLE_REACHED DAILY- the number increases regularly.

ALBUM SHARED – POSTED ON ECWT FACEBOOK PAGE
https://www.facebook.com/w4techEU/posts/925717477611017?notif_id=1527846107006488&notif_t=story_reshare

European Centre for Women and Technology shared Irene Kamberidou's album.
Published by Irene Kamberidou · 4 mins · ECWT supports initiative "Creating a tech tool to promote gender inclusive European Traditional Sport and Games...". Prof. Irene Kamberidou of the Executive Group of the European Centre for Women and Technology (ECWT) participating in the project...

7. Also shared on Facebook pages of project participants

8. National and Kapodistrian University of Athens (NKUA)
https://en.uoa.gr/

Press release with links and photos sent June 1, 2018: pending publication on NKUA’s English website https://en.uoa.gr/

The following press release and photos sent to NKUA yesterday 2/6/2018:

Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games: European Map of Traditional Sport and Games

The National and Kapodistrian University of Athens (NKUA) is participating in the ERASMUS+ collaborative partnership GEO LUDENS "Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games (TSGs) from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective" http://geoludens.eu The European Commission has long acknowledged the important role of sport and physical education as a tool for socio-cultural inclusion-integration in and through sport, along with promoting public health, a healthy lifestyle and social well-being.

Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective, ERASMUS PLUS Small Collaborative Partnership-GEO-LUDENS

On May 30, 2018 the NKUA provided a guided tour of the 19th century neoclassical installations—the historic building of the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens (NKUA)—to all the project participants: the coordinating university Fundacion Universidad San Jorge (FUSJ)/St. George University (Spain); the European Traditional Sports and Games Association-AEJeST (France); the Baranta Traditional Hungarian Martial Arts Association (Hungary). The NKUA also hosted the first two working sessions at the Alumni Cultural Centre “Kostis Palamas” [https://en.uoa.gr/about_us/services_units/kostis_palamas_building/](https://en.uoa.gr/about_us/services_units/kostis_palamas_building/).

The other three working sessions were organized and hosted by the School of Physical Education and Sport Science [http://en.phed.uoa.gr/](http://en.phed.uoa.gr/). Participating in the five working sessions in Athens are, first from the Left: 1) Botond Biro of the Baranta Traditional Hungarian Martial Arts Association (Hungary); 2) Prof. Nikolaos Geladas, Dean of the School of Physical Education and Sport Science of the NKUA (Greece); 3) Assoc. Professor Irene Kamberidou-NKUA, (Greece); 4) Dr. Bartosz Prabucki-AEJeST (France); 5) Prof. Konstantinos Karteroliotis, Vice Dean of the School of Physical Education and Sport Science of the NKUA (Greece); 6) Dr. César Berzosa FUSJ (Spain); Asst. Professor Fotini Venetsanou-NKUA (Greece) and Dr. Carlos Valero- FUSJ (Spain).

For further details see: [European Map of Traditional Sport and Games](http://geoludens.eu) - Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sport and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective. See two (2) photos below:
Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective, ERASMUS PLUS Small Collaborative Partnership-GEO-LUDENS

Prabucki-AEJeST (France); 5) Prof. Konstantinos Karteroliotis, Vice Dean of the School of Physical Education and Sport Science of the NKUA (Greece); 6) Dr. César Berzosa FUSJ (Spain); Asst. Professor Fotini Venetsanou-NKUA (Greece) and Dr. Carlos Valero- FUSJ (Spain).

At the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens (NKUA) Alumni Cultural Centre "Kostis Palamas": Irene Kamberidou, Fotini Venetsanou, Botond Biro, Dr. Bartosz Prabucki, Carlos Valero, César Berzosa and Konstantinos Karteroliotis

II.

Ongoing dissemination report - continued/updated June 3, 2018

1. **Gender and Sport** Announcements

   - **51 registered students** in eclass Gender and Sport

Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games: European Map of Traditional Sport and Games

- **Sunday June 3, 2018** - The School of Physical Education and Sport Science of the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens (NKUA) is participating in the ERASMUS+ collaborative partnership GEO LUDENS "Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games (TSGs) from an intergenerational and

Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective, ERASMUS PLUS Small Collaborative Partnership-GEO-LUDENS

The European Commission has long acknowledged the important role of sport and physical education as a tool for socio-cultural inclusion-integration in and through sport, along with promoting public health, a healthy lifestyle and social well-being. For further details see: European Map of Traditional Sport and Games http://geoludens.eu - Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sport and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective

On May 30, 2018 a guided tour of the 19th century neoclassical installations—the historic building of the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens (NKUA)—was provided to all the project participants: the coordinating university Fundacion Universidad San Jorge (FUSJ)/St. George University (Spain); the European Traditional Sports and Games Association- AEJeST (France); the Baranta Traditional Hungarian Martial Arts Association (Hungary). The NKUA hosted the first two working sessions at the Alumni Cultural Centre “Kostis Palamas” https://en.uoa.gr/about_us/services_units/kostis_palamas_building/ The other three working sessions were organized and hosted by the School of Physical Education and Sport Science http://en.phed.uoa.gr/

Participating in the five working sessions (the three-day meetings) in Athens from the School of Physical Education and Sport Science (Greece) were: 1) Prof. Nikolaos Geladas, Dean; Prof. Konstantinos Karteroliotis, Vice Dean; Assoc. Prof. Irene Kamberidou and Asst. Prof. Fotini Venetsanou (Greece), 2) Botond Biro of the Baranta Traditional Hungarian Martial Arts Association (Hungary), 3) Dr. Bartosz Prabucki-AEJeST (France), 4) Dr. César Berzosa FUSJ (Spain) and Dr. Carlos Valero- FUSJ (Spain).

***The above announcement was added and sent to 51 course registered users

Add announcement
Display ▼results

Announcement Date

Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games: European Map of Traditional Sport and Games The School of Physical Education and Sport Science of the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens (NKUA) is participating in the ERASMUS+ collaborative partnership GEO...


3. -Also uploaded in main website-HOMEPAGE of the School of Physical Education and Sport Science https://www.google.gr/?gws_rd=ssl

Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective, ERASMUS PLUS Small Collaborative Partnership-GEO-LUDENS

IN GREEK HOMEPAGE Εκδηλώσεις

GEO-LUDENS: Ευρωπαϊκός χάρτης παραδοσιακών παιχνιδιών με τη συμμετοχή της ΣΕΦΑΑ

Η ΣΕΦΑΑ συμμετέχει στο πρόγραμμα ERASMUS+ GEO LUDENS "Creating a tech tool to promote European... http://www.phed.uoa.gr/proboli-ekdilwshs/geoludens-erywpaios-xarths-paradosiakon-paixinidion-me-th-symmetoxi-ths-sefaa.html

4. IN ENGLISH

School of Physical Education and Sport Science website

http://en.phed.uoa.gr/erasmus/geoludens.html

http://en.phed.uoa.gr/

ERASMUS+ collaborative partnerships

- **GEOLUDENS**

Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games: European Map of Traditional Sport and Games

The School of Physical Education and Sport Science of the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens (NKUA) is participating in the ERASMUS+ collaborative partnership GEO LUDENS “Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games (TSGs) from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective.” [http://geoludens.eu](http://geoludens.eu) The European Commission has long acknowledged the important role of sport and physical education as a tool for socio-cultural inclusion-integration in and through sport, along with promoting public health, a healthy lifestyle and social well-being. For further details see: European Map of Traditional Sport and Games [http://geoludens.eu](http://geoludens.eu) - Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sport and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective

On May 30, 2018 a guided tour of the 19th century neoclassical installations—the historic building of the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens (NKUA)— was provided to all the project participants: the coordinating university Fundacion Universidad San Jorge (FUSJ)/St. George University (Spain); the European Traditional Sports and Games Association-AEJeST (France); the Baranta Traditional Hungarian Martial Arts Association (Hungary).

The NKUA hosted the first two working sessions at the Alumni Cultural Centre “Kostis Palamas” [https://en.uoa.gr/about_us/services_units/kostis_palamas_building/](https://en.uoa.gr/about_us/services_units/kostis_palamas_building/) The other three working sessions were organized and hosted by the School of Physical Education and Sport Science [http://en.phed.uoa.gr/](http://en.phed.uoa.gr/)

Participating in the five working sessions (three-day meetings) in Athens: Left: 1) Botond Biro of the Baranta Traditional Hungarian Martial Arts Association (Hungary); 2) Prof. Nikolaos Geladas, Dean of the School of Physical Education and Sport Science (Greece); 3) Assoc. Professor Irene Kamberidou
Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective, ERASMUS PLUS Small Collaborative Partnership - GEO-LUDENS

(Greece); 4) Dr. Bartosz Prabucki-AEJeST (France); 5) Prof. Konstantinos Karteroliotis, Vice Dean of the School of Physical Education and Sport Science (Greece); 6) Dr. César Berzosa FUSJ (Spain); Asst. Professor Fotini Venetsanou (Greece) and Dr. Carlos Valero - FUSJ (Spain). http://en.phed.uoa.gr/erasmus/geo-ludens.html


https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Irene_Kamberidou/contributions

Projects (3) ERASMUS + Small Collaborative Partnership- Geo Ludens: Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sport and Games from an Intergenerational and Inclusive Perspective

Project 14 updates LAST UPDATE June 2, 2018

Over 3,058 reached to date (June 3, 2018) to be posted in RG Projects today

Ongoing dissemination report - to be continued/updated

III.

June 4, 2018

ResearchGate: With 159 new reads, your project updates were the most read project updates from your institution Achieved on Jun 4, 2018

RESEARCH GATE Projects: 307 Reads – 307 reached (June 3, 2018), 320 Reads - 320 reached (June 5, 2018)

Total reached -reads 172

Photo of STUDENTS during class presentation of GEO LUDENS PROJECT
Students at the School of Physical Education and Sport Science of the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens (NKUA) linking into geoludens website and Facebook with their smart phones (during class).

IV.

June 6, 2018

FACEBOOK PAGE OF THE SECRETARIAT OF THE SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND SPORT SCIENCE sent the following press release:

Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective, ERASMUS PLUS Small Collaborative Partnership-GEO-LUDENS


Η ΣΕΦΑΑ συμμετέχει στο πρόγραμμα ERASMUS+ GEO LUDENS "Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games (TSGs) from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective" ([http://geoludens.eu](http://geoludens.eu)).


2. Above press release also upload in official emails and discussion folder/page DEP and SOC of all academic staff in the School of Phys. Ed & Sport Science:

   ![tefaacongress2017](431/438)
   ![DEP](1211/3351)
   ![Social](102/257)
   ![Projects](0/0)
   ![comm](84/247)

For example:

```
Από: "Irene Kamberidou" <ikamper@phed.uoa.gr>
Ημερομηνία: Τετ, Ιούνιος 6, 2018 8:28
Προς: Phed.DEP@phed.uoa.gr
Περισσότερες Επιλογές...
```
Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective, ERASMUS PLUS Small Collaborative Partnership-GEO-LUDENS


Η ΣΕΦΑΑ συμμετέχει στο πρόγραμμα ERASMUS+ GEO LUDENS “Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games (TSGs) from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective” (http://geoludens.eu).

Μεταξύ 30/5 και 1/6 πραγματοποιήθηκε στην Αθήνα, η τελική συνάντηση των συνεργαζόμενων φορέων, η οποία διοργανώθηκε από τη ΣΕΦΑΑ και έλαβε χώρα την πρώτη ημέρα στο πολιτιστικό κέντρο "Κωστής Παλαμάς" και τις υπόλοιπες δύο στις εγκαταστάσεις της ΣΕΦΑΑ. Στη συνάντηση έλαβαν μέρος εκπρόσωποι των εξής φορέων: Fundacion Universidad San Jorge (FUSJ)/St. George University (Ισπανία), European Traditional Sports and Games Association-ΑΕJeST (Γαλλία), Baranta Traditional Hungarian Martial Arts Association (Ουγγαρία) και ΣΕΦΑΑ (Ελλάδα).


Βλ. επίσης, Αγγλική ιστοσελίδα ΣΕΦΑΑ
http://en.phed.uoa.gr/erasmus/geo-ludens.html

3. ABOVE PRESS RELEASE – ANNOUNCEMENT REPOSTED ON ALUMNI SITE

4. AND IN ECLASSES:
Creating a tech tool to promote European Traditional Sports and Games from an intergenerational and inclusive perspective, ERASMUS PLUS Small Collaborative Partnership-GEO-LUDENS

-Sociology: Η ανακοίνωση προστέθηκε και στάλθηκε σε 461 εγγεγραμμένους χρήστες του μαθήματος (461 students reached again)

-Gender issues and Sports: Κοινωνικό Φύλο & Αθλητισμός …Η ανακοίνωση προστέθηκε και στάλθηκε σε 498 εγγεγραμμένους χρήστες του μαθήματος (498 registered students reached again)

-Sport Sociology-ΚΟΙΝΩΝΙΟΛΟΓΙΑ ΤΟΥ ΑΘΛΗΤΙΣΜΟΥ - στάλθηκε σε 68 εγγεγραμμένους χρήστες του μαθήματος (68 graduate students: masters and PhD students reached again):

**Need reiterate here these e-classes are Open Access, free for any unregistered student and other interested individuals to log in. Consequently more students and individuals are reached that have not been counted or estimated in this report.

V.

June 7, 2018

GEOLUDENS in English website of the NATIONAL AND KAPODISTRIAN UNIVERSITY OF ATHENS (NKUA)
https://en.uoa.gr/

NKUA FACTS: **40.000** Undergraduate students; **8.800** Ph.D. Candidates; **14.200** Postgraduate Students; **2.100** Academic Staff ; **1.000** Administrative Staff; **33** Departments

(How many reached remains to be seen and has not been estimated it this report) See: NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

CREATING A TECH TOOL TO PROMOTE EUROPEAN TRADITIONAL SPORTS AND GAMES FROM AN INTERGENERATIONAL AND INCLUSIVE PERSPECTIVE 07/06/2018
https://en.uoa.gr/announcements_and_events/view_announcement/creating_a_tech_tool_to_promote_european_traditional_sports_and_games_from_an_intergenerational_an/

2nd News event in English homepage https://en.uoa.gr/

SPORTS, SOCIETY, AND CULTURE: SEVENTH INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARS’ SYMPOSIUM, ANCIENT OLYMPIA
09/07/2018 - NEWS

CREATING A TECH TOOL TO PROMOTE EUROPEAN TRADITIONAL SPORTS AND GAMES FROM AN INTERGENERATIONAL AND INCLUSIVE PERSPECTIVE
07/06/2018 - NEWS

3. THE ABOVE: Posted-shared on project partners Facebook pages so they can disseminate it further, which many have already done.

4. THE ABOVE: shared in emails of all faculty members (68-70) in the discussion folder/pages DEP AND SOC (SOCIAL)

5. ALSO POSTED IN OPEN ACCESS E-CLASSES FOR ALL STUDENTS, **Need reiterate here these e-classes are Open Access, free for any unregistered student and other interested individuals to log in. Consequently more students and individuals are reached that have not been counted or estimated in this report.

With regard to the registered in the eclasses students reached today 7/6/2018):

-499 students reached (Gender Issues and Sports) Greek: https://eclass.uoa.gr/modules/announcements/index.php?course=PHED263&an_id=167436


-51 Erasmus students reached in eclass Gender and Sport https://eclass.uoa.gr/modules/announcements/index.php?course=PHED269&an_id=167446

-68 graduate students reached in Sociology of Sport eclass https://eclass.uoa.gr/modules/announcements/index.php?course=PHED266

5. Research Gate (RG) update today with the above as well [Project shared on RG]
6. Regarding transparency issues, Copy of dissemination report also Uploaded in UoA scholar: at http://www.tinyurl.com/y94lzz76

DISSEMINATION ONGOING:

TO BE CONTINUED WITH PROGRESSION-DEVELOPMENT OF THE MAP